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Introduction

Child residipg in economic impoverished areas in our large urban centers

are isolated. Their neighborhoods are effectively "walled" from the mainstream,

and the children'may well never effectively leave this environment as,victims of

racial, social and economic discrimination. The schools have been soughtk out

by residents in the depressed areas as providing hope that the lot of their

children may-improve. Their children will need to be leaders to improvR their'

neighborhoods. To meet this expectation, the youth need an awareness of vocation

which will enable them to gain economic security. Only when the youth enter

the economic mainstream will they have an opportunity to develop leadership

-roles in their neighborhoods.

Unfortunately, the children have not gained a reasonable awareness of the

world of work. Their parents are poor and living at the raw edge of survival.

Their success in-schools has been limited. However, a career centered program

would provide them opportunities to gain an awareness of the mainstream urban,

environment.
1 It would be a direct route in providing an entrance to the total

city. The programmust'be developed early in their school careeri, and it must be

different from the prOgrams with which have not had much success.
2

In t broader

context, action learning would provide a pound basis on which to build a career

education program for disadvantaged minority childre; in large urban areas.

Action learning includes work experience and educational experiences in community

agencies. It provides an alternative to more traditional programs for it is

community centered and proydes children opportunities to interact with adults in

ti

their roles as workers.

It was within this framework of action learning that the Urban Leadership

Program in chicago, funded by ESEA Title III, was developed. It was a career

education program for pre and early adolescents.



Program Description

The Urban Leadership Program in the Einstein Public School in Chicago was

4+ offered to a total of 75 sixth graders during the 1974-75 school year. Each

student matriculated in one of three 10 week sessions. The children lived in

a severely economic depressed area composed of high-rise public housivg.

The major goal of the Urban Leadership Program was to foster the development

of cognitive and affective competencies for early adolescents in order to gain

a worthy awareness of career opportunities. The Program emphasized action learning

by offering tRe youth "on-the-job" internships, intensive individualized Instruc-
J

tion in the basic acaderate skills, and a community centered curriculum. The

curriculum Was organized so that field trips, internships, and meetings with

individuals-representing a wide range of businesses' apd agencies will be supported

by readings and other problem-centered-learning activities.

At the beginning of each 10 week session, the needs and interests of the pupils

were assessed. The staff which included a teacher coordinator, a teacher aide,

and four community aides assisted each student to develop goals for the 10 week

session which would ultimately provide an awareness of careers. As much as possi-

ble, students selected the careers thatlwould study and later have opportunities

*
to be a participant in the activities of at least one occOpation. Each session

had common. community experiences by studyinb and visiting Sgencies which affect

all citizens. These agencies included:

1. urban transportation A/stem (rails, busses, airlines),

2. police department,

3. communication (telephone, radio, television, and newspapers),

4. fire department,

5. courts (juvenile and criminal),

6. public utilities,

7. public library,

8.. health care agencies,-,

9. consumerism (supermarket4

4



The instructional staff received important input from two additional sources:

parents And a city-wide advisory community composed of representatives frdm various ,

city agencies and businesses. The parents were encouraged to visit the Program

Center to discuss their child's learning needs and interests. Near the close of

each 10 week session, the community aides would go to the parent's homes to obtain

their perceptions of the Program. The city-wide advisory committee never really

functioned as initially envisioned. The group really did not operate as a com-

mittee due to time commitments (or maybe, 'priorities) of the members. Instead

the members served as resource personnel upon whom the staff could call for their

expertise. This procedure operated satisfactorily. An ouCcome of the advisory

committee concept was the development of a questionnaire submitted to all agencies

that participated in the Program. This enabled the staff to gain valuable data

on which to build the direction of future instructional activities.

A crucial component in the 10 week session was the six to eight day "intern-

ship" for each class member in a government agency or business. The student

"shadowed" an adult to gain a first hand perspective of how adults work'. The

youngster reported to the school and each staff member supervised a small group .,

of the students during the day. After the "internship" was completed, ''the student

completed a project which presented a summary of his experiences. The projects

have been constructed in two sessions as part of a group effort imorder to help

Audents improve their interpersonal skills. One session saw the students develop.a

a newspaper to explain their experiences to others. The second session Mass

developed a film slide presentation of their,Teer experiences.

Evaluation .

The evaluation of. the Urban Leadership Program included a variety of

measurement procedures: The students were given pre/and posttests on each unit

studied during the 10 week session. The pretest reults were utilized in the

development of instructional procedures and curriculum planning for the unit.



The following measures were also included in the evaluation of the project

which measured the outcomes of the 10 week sessions: 1) School Attitude Inventory,

2) Self Esteem Inventory and 3) Iowa Test of Basic Skills-Reading.

The School Attitudes Tnventory was constructed specifically for this project

after a search of the professional literature failed to produce a standardized

attitudinal scale. The inventory included 20 items with 1) yes, 2) no and 3) don't

know responses for each item. The purpose of the School Attitude Inventory was

to determine whether measurable attitude changes toward school would occur over

a 10 week span.

The second instrument utilized was the Coopersmith Self Esteem Inventory.
3

The self esteem level of youth living in economic impoverished areas is an educational

and'Social issue on which voluminous pages have been written. Amazingly, only

a limited number of empirical studies evaluating the disadvantaged children exist.4

Psychologists generally agree that a high self esteem level is associated with

good adjustment, acceptance, flexibility, happiness, and freedom from anxiety.
5

The Coopersmith Self Esteem Inventory contains 50 items with the two responses

being "like me" or "not like me." Coopersmith obtained a five week test-retest-

`-eliability coefficient of .88, and later a three year test-retest-reliability

of .70 was found. Validity of the scale is suggested by positive correlations

with teachers' ratings of adjustment, soci.ogram ratings, and inverse correlations

with measures of anxiety.
6

The third measure was the Iowa Test of Basic Skills-Reading is a widely

used reading achievement test. This test was administered both as a pre and

posttest for each session.

The parents of the participating students were interviewed and each were

asked to answer 11 questions on the Parental Views of the Urban Leadership Program.

The questions focused on parental satisfaction with the Program and their per-

ception of the child's feelings about this educational experience.



Findings

The results of the evaluation for this project included the last two of the

three 10 week sessionyeld during the school year. The evaluation procedures at

the beginning of the first session were not all completed. As a result, the

combined scores of the last two sessions for the 1974-75 academic year were

included in the findings.

Self Esteem Inventory. Each of the 50 students in the two sessions were

administered the Coopersmith Self Esteem Inventory both as a pre-test and post-

test. etttest was utilized to ascertain differences between the pre and post-

test scores and,the "t"-test results were found nonsignificant. The pre-test

mean score was 34.18 and the post-test score was 35.36. These mean scores are

almost identical to the scores that have reported on this self-esteem inventory

in other studies.

School Attitude Inventory consisted of 20 items focusing on measuring

students' perceptions of the Urban Leadership Program. In response to all but

one item, the students scored mve favorably in the posttest than thepretest.

A total of 555 "yes" responses were recorded by the students at the end of both
--/

sessions as compared to 410 *yes" responses before the sessions. The only item

ewhich no change occurred from pre and posttest scores was "Do you 'enjoy writing?"

However, the overall response indicated that the students' perceptions of school

had improved over each 10 week period.

Iowa Test of Basic Skills-Reading. The mean grade equivalent pretest score

was 4.86. The difference in score gains from the pretest to the posttest was

statistically significant at .005 level as measured by a "t" test. Approii-

mately two-thirds of the students made grade equivalent score gains of at least

1.0 over a 10 week period.

Parental Views of the Urban Leadership Program. This 11 item questionnaire

was utilized as a measure to obtain parent's views about their child's participation

'7



in the Program. The teachers and community aides were in close contact with the

parents throughout each 10 week session. Likewise, parents were encouraged to

visit their child in the school. At the end of each term, the p rents were

visited by the community aides and asked, in an interview format, 1 questions

about their, perceptions of the Urban Leadership Program. A total of 47 parents

were interviewed and on eight questions, over 90% of the parents gave affirmative

responses. About 209 of the parents believed they would like more opportunities

to become invloved with the Program. The interviews did give support to

obsprvational data and feedback from students that this project was receiving

strong parental approval and support.

Summary

The Urban Lea rship Program provided(ftxtLqpders an opportunity to gain

an awareness of career's The planned experiences in the world of work provides

the children a bridge betwee-r1heir neighborhood and the mainstream urban community.

This action-oriented Program focused-0 offering these students the skills,know-

ledge, attitudes and experiences for an improved understanding of both careers

and themselves.

The findings of the evaluation indicated that positive changes had occurred in

each 10 week session. The improved reading scores indicated th't the exploratory

career experiences may have developed a greater interest and improved skills in

reading. Considerable emphasis was placed on developing teacher-made individualized

reading materials which were closely tied in with careers. The reading materials

had an obvious relationship with the total curriculum of the Urban Leadership

Program. As a group, the students scored below the national norms; however,

statistically significant (,005) improvements were readily achieved..

Slight, though not significant, improvements were made in self esteem scores.

Self esteem scores are quite stable; therfore, a substantial improvement was not

expected.
7 The scores do indicate the children were not adversely affected by

8



an innovative program. The improved attitudes toward s of as measured by the

School Attitude Inventory points out that, school was perceived asa more beneficial

learning environment by the participants. The broadly scoped of parents- without a

doubt had a good influence on the childrens' changing attitudes toward school:

The new experiences of observing _adults in work roles, perceived by society

as successful, may have impressed them considerably. The unified goal of providing

a community action career program may have been more meaningful to the students

thanthey encountered in their previous educational experiences.
8

Career education,in 1976 is "in." This Urban Leadership Program is a

response to the evident need to provide young people with developmental programs-

that provide students with a firm background for understanding the world of work.

This Program is one example of how to achieve this °WC-Live in career education.

1
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by
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and
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and
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The major purpose of the Urban Lead ship Program was to develop

competencies for sixth graders in or er to gain an awareness and

knowledge of opportunities in careers. .The Program is funded by ESEA,

title III)nd is offered .to 75 sixth graders in the Einstein Public

Schools in Chicago, Illinois. Each student attended one of the three

ten week sessions offered during the 1974-75_school year.*
\\

This career program was community centered. Each student served

an internship in an agency or business for about two weeks. The student

"shadowed" an individual on the job. Before the internship, the child

would study about the career he d encounter on the internship. Additionally,

the students, as a group visited agencies which would enable them to gain

a better understanding of the total c mmunity from which the children are

basically isolated. Indivudualized ding skills are emphasized :in order
o

to improve the childrens' understanding of careers. Students study

careers utilizing a wide range of instructional procedures and most are*

dependent on reading skills.

* The students live in a severely depressed neighborhood compos&I of high
rise apartments.

1
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1

:

The Urban Leadership Program was evalu ted in several ways. The

students were adminigtered the Iowa Test of Ba is Skills 'Reading Tests as

a pre ,and posttest in each 10 week session. The mprovement in reading

scores was statistically significant at the .005 level.as measured by a "t"

test. The Coopersmith Self-Esteem Inventory was similarily adMinistered.

Though the results were nonsignificant, a slight improvement in self esteem

levels were reported. A school attitude inventory was constructed for
.

this Program and the results indicate that attitudes toward school improved

considerably over each TO week span. Parents also gave strong approval

to the Program as recorded by interviews and questionnaires.

/ C
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